
Dear aut. 	 12/13/74 

Our sooting wont very well today. 	gratified that you act 2111 as the potaatili 
of what is all as eenplotoly in had as any  ease eau be, extraordinarily oo, I would 
hole you aeol4 agree, for a moo in "Ivory way as ortraordinary as this ono. 

2111 and I evoke soveral days abo about the kind of littlo thing that cam go 
woman/A eta blew the beat ease. I moult be quits qpiet leer, this to happen sew. Se 
oleo* I eon . aogix to imagine how I vault roast. 

Thor; waa one thing en whieh we did not sees to emarAnioate vary well. I felt that 
if I wore to have okrriot farthur than I did it might be asimaMmmaiag in front of Bill 
and I did net want that to happen. I'll try to =plata privately. I hope yen will alma 
umteestana with utmost sincerity and purpose. 

There maa a tins aria Mammande meat to &unlit. I was a bit perturbed them and 
nentlinot it to Jim and Deb. They shared ay fooling ant spoko to you. You telt thou 
Viammeates publishorpolt for this trip. 

Theft there was this CTIA sham in how Took with an old Moat pf yours ant sine. 
Sonoma who didn't knew any batter thought it was mantorful ant meat as a taps he'd 
cote. I didn't think it was vita that wonderful no I played the tape Matz for Jim. 
e agreed with me. Nat at all wonderful. 1* fact, the lack cO'contast with reality romp

imp of the least unattractive and immediately least tamer/pus parts of the outpouring
!ram Elassammie AAA Sprague, to mottles just two. 

On that ahew one of that quastiosa that lame op was about Ylssmentes writiag 
plams. atramgo thing, be said be had as publish/or and no iatemtiome on this sub jest. 
'a the intarroorLog:ymara it is a fact that be has ease forth with ne hook. This is one 
of the few blow:Ingo we have enjoyed lap/ars sf very hard mak. At least for soon of us. 
Work that at this lammoat J.75 en the brink of success of a magaitote that could set have 
bean foreseen. 

Thor* is no point Limy going unto that show in detail. I on sortais that if you 
have a gat at rocallootimel of your friends' appoarsaoo and their associate you should, 
if you thiak real hart, uaderstaat moo. 

A long tine so I told, you that I have reconstructs* a usobanima for surveillance 
ea sash appostraaoss. As I Norsk of the orate* of ethers and what lies about, ammuni1( 
nothing toss go wrong I ahutter.ha &amanita that there is42Iithie  hist of incident 
that saa blew a ease ahadiaring hardly dottrilm* how I feel. 

Thome and ethor shows are taped and traaseriboa unS. filet. People to this for a 
peso. not for sport. One purpose is retrieval. Amether is for in diode inforeatioa 
and that, too. gOts filed after it is analysed and oollatot. 

I said sesethiag today that you pa s;, ar not to have uatoratoet. This each he bettor 
thou asamaiat you ignerat it. I pointed out how unusual it is that Mane risked angering 
the judge by notating en -hat the judge has sloshed his on as many tines. Ia his seat 
meat timeovorlrmotions be *pia included CTIA. Now fe you think he is *raw enough 
to risk mooring the judge without= pa/pos.2 I don t and I think making such an 
assuaptiest is childish. Sep why not askp yourself as I did without firm mutter until 
today why he would moo a red flown treat of a jutge The obvious answere helmet 
far sonethinefrom IA./Air-hat ressikitreapeat momethisge A shames. anyway? 

Thu. fur we have two certainties you had better assume with as AltiatadbiattliP 
aim silly things mem milt by 4040"triPPlair aroma ass ant they were revert et sat presorvoi. 
All throe were CTIA and all three more is their better memeato silly. Melo wore is all 
aspects of what they matt at the very boot ill-eiotesel. 

You also appear not to have emorohomaisat thou belief wim and I have that there has 

glerthaTiVektillgilijaZeofitatilereVorraottraggl=nleiZtalsnrniatmi: 





without any toubt at all that this moils when you have ispartet gaol trust an in mina you give emery apearentio of having 411 the faith in the werlt woad reciprocate mat would acl.:opt your juagoniont uses: advice, so I an alas sure he soula honor your request. 

You alai) airaear to Lave- forgotren that 4in an4 I grn on record it this, uuior 
oath ant completely h wat1y. !cm aboult counitor what anything that might own givo the apter:ence that we yore in any way less tIlhe  fhlly honest sight As. Ineludinc to the juigo. 

Ana what I think should improaa you machw what atornativou Jin aria I would have. 
Auer, of esurue, what it coat OWAR to the ease and to ethers ismolvot in it. 
Jill and I have brought tidies ease that is in every way so extraortinar3r till a point uhere 'Cu; abselatelzt uni4recelEtitirre/by your own and 2ill's evaluationatt Ion both agreed, with ity evaluation and wy. recommendations on what to go. +this reproson60 in evarY way and to too many people such topnotch:4r any oarelosesues to IA 04,  way to permitted. to joopartiizo it. isale subiovoi the flanly_toochos while you were one vacation. You are, in effect, plaiting op free Ohipc. It, tio4aIn't happen very as ten  unk &variably . it insult sot be wino to throw then away. 
Ac d° free all the other conciderationo that thould be anarent to you and weigh ouch no /wavily in my scale of volutes, I want you hot to to unaware of the  'newt 	- Owner/rice this has want feria auk me. Per uncanap ece, ated yearn of such pai efUl isiws ore zany in nuabor, We n1417'411 not live thia 140r, if by your otaugure it is in fact living at Vii, for idle indulge:leo )4,  anyone ciao. 

moot stroc4ly oatioutrago you to think this through in torso of what you knew of so and what you have Doan no to antler similar airoweataneen in the past. kr own kint of tosautherisot account would be the least one shoula be coneornost about, oommoreial as 
it oohlA 4*.I *IL riognvoi MY options as limited and ay obligationc anesmote AM this An-without mart to perocaal oeusiderationn that I moult not be inolitiot to believe could thou ivory. An not in our war discount this, which ia quite separate froa whatever reaction and fonlingolin might balm, 

Whet I exitreaned nw cougema abaut other mattoru to 	on Fziday his waa a very lawyorly roaponso, that groat tams are lost in court over ainplo mistakes or earv0Witisa 3.00. loot us all ko What we can to aeo to it that with the proupeet before on there cot bo nothing like thin, 

If you want agy foliar oxylanationa I wiis. take the time TUakaliArtArtors*0114 If You have forgotten details I will have autouh of thou in seed. 

Sincerely, 

oct Jim Loser 



Doer Jim, 	 12/13/74  

This ionharily t e kina of coning he present a friend wadi prefer but I see 
ne ral Choice. I have to let you know. 

:mite from this, which I towaplayea et to umtarraes int tefor* ;ill, perhaps 
ar mistake, everything wait exceptionally woil today. We axe is accord ea everything 
aue thay have agro*4 to just al.5out everything 1 Av.peoen, io441C4AZ la Ttl. ACVelke 

I was able to give them with a little tins for thiskinewhen I fin,lly took tine 
for a walk thin morning, mere they regart as relevant to the 6eactitatioaal issue I 
have eallod beyond mashy. Their evaluation la that it in relevant. In fact, they left 
with all ei ay discovery material. Even what I had a/Abated out of the vublio i)efenderla 
diaoevory for uo* La testimony shA the runt fur return to you, with that read ea:pussies 
folder including earbeas ef everything for you* istxscpt for the draft 1 begoa as as 
affidavit an4 than tocidot coulit te a ouemary of that part of my testimony. I have 
atostelnon the rest at the Public Defender a diseevery into a masonry I sage an I mat 
it ef what I cou:at testify to. 

If you have neitoon inforuct unA. you get homm.late, NSA has bouriklum Potter 
Stauart on 	yeritioa 	hen to rasponeby the 21st, obvieualy no that he sea 
be in a ponitiOn to isuue a atey prior to the 22ad. I'm net curtail=  I Mall clearly 
what the final *ooisioa was, but I thia',4 it an restrict** to the orthotex. I kept 
pressing for inelmaien. of tawniness mat unreasonableness. I's confitient bill's judgement 
an Chia afiaus laoyerly where we may have eisagreed mai that lu the aced he 	bud were 
is egreeemat, on iin net werriet ea that snare. 

An of new, Plammende *al what thaVkint of insanity repro:ants,  are my one 
MOOr COMM. The others are rastrieted t* what sax hap9ea in any case and i'a not 
sorieusly worried about them. 

. 	sumo other than Ecileo all:pears on the petition to the %prams Coo... his east 
to significant or can mean nothing. I amply report t hat I waa told. 

Aid hen dooid041 other than 	prefer, that we all remaia in ramphis when we go 
there. ti^? 110ACiA was, et least as he expressed it, cost. I fool this can be a wary 
serious nistake and that it inbeivos noddloua peataibilitios of ripoffs as well as 
ether problems but there is nothing I  CAA de about it. 

I have urges that bill de a little rooaaran ad the law sad be with us for the 
17th only. Lathe than what rha A inteatod to unge, that we ep,.:aus thi hoerlag, iOr 
which T au certain there is ample teals, that was exPloit it. That Ana the ..rot.er of 
also agroadmto proper laplaitatioa MU also agreed te. iaa roally at along very well 
**all subataativeloutooe• 

Wo Ikea esageny 	net exi4eet met long efts: they le:t. it is ea. late 'eat ; 
want to mail thin at thl post office in the (le ;al helid4) awning a%JA.LUt you way 
hove it on your return. 

While it is the lent kind of thing we should at this jams-bare have in mind, 
I de think we can't avoid leokiag mamma to emergencies and what we can to aiaula they 
'memo to pees. 

Also, after yen have rood the soma on- what I think I should teetirr to --I've 
told then both that I area with your las:lamentation of saes en Stephens 	please let 
ne knew what you regent as the nininsa I shenle takiv with moss. I think you else Should 
rostriot yourself to the minima for you and that you should have extra copies of all 
the newt oaeaatial outWJaiyour hone eM poesession. Thigh** eats are desperate an sew 
is on time for ta.1n4 chances if eliminating risk Aeon not intrude apeu preperatioas. 

aaaaai thAsytrohnirtang 	Mad= eat:  wa1b.  handle as can offootivenneu of counsel 


